Course Administration

As an instructor, you have the ability to manage and customize your Blackboard course. The Blackboard Learn environment provides a variety of administrative features, including the ability to assign roles, manage course content, set assignment availability, implement an array of Course Tools, and personalize your Blackboard course so it best suits the needs of your learners.

Child Pages

- Add a Course Link
- Add a Course Sign-up Sheet
- Adding Dividers and Subheaders to the Course Menu
- Add Tool Link to Course Menu
- Button Missing in Blackboard
- Change Course Entry Point
- Change the Language of Your Course
- Copying Course Materials
- Error When Adding Enrollments - "User does not exist"
- Groups
- How to Hide a Course
- How to Make a Course Available
- How to Run Reports (Tracking Reports) in your Blackboard Course
- Managing Users and User Roles
- Personalizing the Course List
- Rename a Button in the Course Menu
- Retention Center
- Student Preview
- Viewing Class Roster in Blackboard

Sources and Relevant Links

- Understanding and Building Your Course
- Creating Accessible Course Content